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CLERGY ARE SCORED

BY ftEV.DR.. CRAFTS

Criticized tor Neglecting the Proposed

Relorm Movement.

UNFAITHFUL TO THGIR PLEDQE

TlnU's W lint Di. Crnlts Suld Thirty
live Ministers, tic Alleges. IMcdecd
Tlicmsilvps to Do Certain Thlnijs,
but Only Two Stood Stendfnst.
Snmo 1'v.eusos Necessary us Would

l'xplnln 'I hair Absence Irom I'mm
Mcotlue.

Thlity-nv- e Kcmnton ministers were
roundly stored yesterday afternoon In
Hie Young Men's Christian nsosclatlon
hull l.y ltev. Dr. Wilbur V. CiaftH, of
WnshltiBton, D. C, Huperlntendelit of
the National buieau. The crltl-- i

Ism was offeied In Di Craft's address
.on lofoJiT. to iv Katheilns of represon-laUves-- of

the ilty's otimr lieoiile'B soci-

eties It mim piompted b the iilleRml
fnllute or the inlnlsteis to keep their
pledRe to study and dlscims n line of
lefoim toplis ni a pteparatlon for the
local lefoim movement.

jir. Cra-ft- Plated that the tlility-llv- e

Dllnl'teiH seuiul week- - utjo had made
u column vow to nieft rcKUlally, dls-- (

u lefoim topics which had been t1

by the miealtei nnd pursue the
work In Strnnton uitordlnir to his suij-i...aii-

tin lejjielticl to nay they had
ignored their tiust and vvliatevei had
been done In suppi easing impioper
pos'teis nnd getting tld of the slot ma-thln- es

was due to tiu- - effoi ts or per-
sons otlier than those whose cloth to

n nothing of their pi omK.s Indi-

cated the should be fotetnost in the
Willi.

At tho u eetin following that on
whUh the plodg." was made, he said,
only eight ul the thirty -- live attended,
nnd at the next meeting onl two weie
piesent. Consldei lug their piomise, no
ixeu-e- s other than those which might
explain their absence Horn piaer
meeting, for Instance, could nbsolvn
them f lorn breaking theit compact. Ho
doubted that many of them tduld glvo
HUdi leasons for their jbienies.

THRY AIIE UNWORTHY.
Too many inlnlsteis, he nie un-w- ot

thy of their calling, because they
attend too closely to the nit of pleach-
ing while neglecting the delving in the
tint lequlied of them A minister who
would giasp the plow and lelease his
hold lacked the characteristics essen-
tial to the cloth: they showed too much
of the priest and too little of the
piophet.

Dr. Crafts hoped, however, that the
tlility-llv- e inlnlsteis would attend the
mnfeience to be lield In the Young
Men' Christian association building at
8 o'clock this evening, when the leform
woik In Scranton would be discussed.
The meeting is to be attended also by
the lay committee, who weie to act In
conjunction with the pastors, and by
ofllceis of the young people's societies,
the Woman's Christian Tempeiance
union and tho Young Men and Young
Woman's Christian associations

Yestei day's meetlnff at the Young
Men's Christian association was at-
tended bj about two hundred peisons.
Tlioie were few women in. the audi-
ence Street Commissioner A. U. Dun-
ning pieslded. Prnjer was offered and
the scriptures read by Rev. O W.
AVelsh, pastor of Calvary Reformed
church. The Finging was accompanied
with music by the association orches-
tra. One of the orchestra pieces In-

cluded a trombone solo by John Turn
Dr. Ciafts' address was almost wholly

onflned to a plea for indivldunl effort
In did of Sabbath nnd legislative le-- f
hi ma. He uiged ills heaters to make

it their peisonal business to do what
they could to coriect any of the great
public evils. Gteat icsults weie often
attulned b Touching the mall box,"
as he expt eased it wilting letters to
the niaoi, the chief of police, the

tile governor, congressmen,
sonatois or the president, unending to

ie natuie of the case. He cited how
a single letter to the late William Van-ileibl- lt

hod stopped the Sunday cheap
pcuihlon evil on all the loads in the
gieat Vnnderbllt system

REFORMS ACCOM l'USHF.b
He vvu.s clad to obseive that since

his last visit Indecent bill posting had
been stooped and that
had been ntatlj abolished in the cen-t- ul

city wauls He thanked the
oungei filends of the movement for

at least their lutcieht which, he be-
lieved, accounted for the flint successes,
and hoped for tho futuie uppioval and
support of the imstois In tin move-
ment against Sunday saloons,

Once, he said, he had been able to
s.iy that Seunton vva a moial city.
He was souy now it did not compaie
In that l expect with the two othei lead-lu- g

cities of the state. Philadelphia
and Plttsbuig, Mhire the Sundav .saloon
law was at least geneiallv enfoued
Here, he said he undeixlnod nearly all
theanloons weio open at the bark door
and some of them ut the front

At the conclusion of tli. meeting
llteiatuie was dhtilbuted nt the

dmii. The following ten bills Imfore
congress weie enumeiated and the

made that petition? foi their
passage benefit to the leaders.' lepie-hentatlv-

(1) To forbid the vale of
hewiiti.es in nil goveriiiiieut buildings

wm
For .Internal .mid K.tcrnnl Use.

I HUM ANU I'Uf.V'l.NrS
Coldj, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Hron.

vilti. Pneumonia, Swelling of the,U.M
j1 Jolntv. LuinbaKo'lnflammatlon,

--" "ini'ciiinntlsin. NeiiralKlu,
Prostbltes, Chilblains, Headache, luotliache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
I UHES 1HK WORSl PAINS In from onetotvienty mlmitet. NOI'O.NE HOl'lt alterreading this ndvertlKciuent need unvoue

HUH'EH WITH PAIN
ltaday'.i Read) liellef Is & bure Cure for

liver) Pain, sprains. Hrulsr-t-, Pains In
thrllack, Chest or Limbs, It Was the

I'lr.M and U the Onl
PAIN RUMLDY

jfiutiiilniitly niorn the moit exeruclatlu);paid', illlUjii liitliiiiliniitlon, and cure Con.
ucMtlonii, whether of tin) I.uiij;n, Htomiudi
llnweln or other glnndi or organ, by gnu ap-
plication.

A lialftoa teiupoonful In half a tumbler or
wstei will In a few minute curt-- Cramps,
Spasms. Hour Htomncli, ileurtburn. Nervnui-nesH- ,

Hlteplesanesn. Hick Heuduihe, Dlar.
rliota, Jiysentery, Colic, Flatulency mid ull
Internal pains.

There Is not k remedial ageut In tlie 'world
that will curs fever and ague and ull othermalarious, bilious and other fevers, aided by
MAOWAY'S PILLSi so quickly M KAI1-WA-

KDADY REfllEP.
llty-Cen- ts Per. Bold. Sold bv llruriAsU.
lauA-frAitft- i JCL'U ST., NEVYf)HK
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(2) To forbid the Interstate rantmiU-slo- n

of lottery messages and otlier gamb-
ling matter by telegraph.

(3) To raise the age of protection for
ElrlH to IS In tha District of Columbia and
the territories.

(4) To enact a Sabbath law for the na-

tional capital.
15) To rrohlblt klnetoscopc reproduc-

tions of pugilistic cncountelH in 111" DM-til- rt

of Columbia nnd tho terrltoilvn and
the Intel state transportation of materials
of tho same.

t(l) To prohibit the transmission by msll
or Interstate commerte of newspaper de-

scriptions of prlzu flRlitw.
(7) To subatltuto oluntary arbitration

for railway strikes.
(8) To appoint u commission to Itn esti-

mate tho hiboi problem.
(9) To limit absolute divorce, ullowlns

temnrrliiRe, to cacs of adultery in tho
Dlstilrt of Columbia and the' territories.

(10) To exclude illiterate immigrants.
HIS AUL.RR ADDllHSSKS.

Yest'jrday morning Ur. Crafts deliv-

ered un address In the Simpson Meth-

odist chiirch on the West Side, on "Na-

tional Pel lis and Hopes." He made
this statement

"The chief concern of statesman nnd
preacher alike, the one too exclusively
abmbed In national llnnnce, the oth'er
In individual iqmeislons. Should he the
ten cyclonlf clouds, which, since Uie
war have been gathering In our na-

tional sky.
"The consumption of liquors In this

peiiod, measuied by callons, has ln-- ci

eased mole than twice as fast as the
population, and partly as a tonse-iltienc- o

dlvniees and murders have in-

creased in like pioportloii. Throe oth-
er clouds hnnR together, peculiar to
our own national sky and to this part
of our history namely, the Increare
of lynchltiEs, labor riots nrd municipal
con tuition (all of which aio laicer
evils In out countrv- - than In nnv other).
Tlnee other clouds a-- e no less tin eat-enir- g;

namely tin incicahe of Sab-
bath bufklng, 'tpparent to nil; of t..

declared by a lecent conven-
tion of phsicluns; and of conupt
journalism, that pioclalms ltselt The
tenth cloud, Migor than all and paitlv
inclusive of all is the national habit of
law In caking It would hardly be too
rru'cli to call the lncieaslng inteiest
in buital spoitH anothei cloud

"How to esc'apo the disaster htoims
these clouds .thietten should be the
theme both of Thanksgiving sermon
and piesident's message, foi It Is teai-l- y

the chief problem in both church
and stnte "

The remedy suggested by Dr Ciafts
was that which he is aimlnir to set in
motion In tills cltv, a combination of
the forces of tl e vai lous good civic
and religious oiganlzatlons with the
clergy

Last evening Dr. Crafts spoke on
"The Imperilled falibatb" to a large
andlenc in the Washburn Street Pres-livtnl-

ch'urch.

CALLFD TO BLOSSBURG.

Krv. I'rnnl. I. Walsh Removed trom
Montrose.

Itev Fiank P. Walsh, who was re-

cently appointed by Bishop O Hara an
assistant to Rev. Father H. J. I.afferty,
prlest-In-charg- e of the Auburn and
Monti ose Catholic parishes, has been
summoned from this field of labor to
Ulossbuig, Tioga county, 'Pa., where
he has been made assistant to Rev.
George J. Lucas-- , D. D pastor of St.
Andrew's church.

It is but a few weeks ago that rather
Walsh came tp Auburn fiom Bentley
Cieek. Fiiday's Monttose Republican,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court allowed an appeal from Ilia pio-bn- te

of tho alleged will of John
and fiom the decision of tho register

to strike oft tho piobatc
In the case ot John H. Solomon, to the

use of Thomas H Sey, nir.ilnst Ellen
O'Sulllvan, a rule v. us eranled on the de-

fendant to phovv cause why the appeal
should not bo tdrlckcn off.

Attorney A A. Vosburg was appointed
auditor to distribute the funds of the es-

tate of John Luce, Ir , dectnsed and At-
torney Rlchaid J Houike v.us appointed
to perform a similar olllcc in the estate
ot Sarah J Hopkins deceased

Michael J. Uvrno was appointed minor-
ity Inspector of the Pouith waul of Oly- -
phant In place oL John O Nilll, nnd M J.
Hutchlns was namtit ns Judce of elec-
tion of the First waul ot Olyphant to
succeed Michael Cannon, reslRncd.

On the ground ot ciulI and baibaious
ticatnient, Eeithu Stevens., Satuiday Hied
a petition asklnu for divot ce from her
husband .Wallace W. Stevens The weie
married Dec 2, l.9t Hoth paities le-sl-

In Scranton. Vosbuijr & Dawson
are attorneys foi tho llbcllant.

Attorney John It. Edwards was ap-
pointed auditor to dlstilbute toe funds
of the assigned Olj pliant Trust company.

A l ule Joi a new tilal wus gtanted In
the cno of ruirar & Tiefts aRuinst Will-I- n

m Sllkman. vvhitli was won b;. the
plaintiff at the Hist week's session of
tho present term ol common plias.

Tho old Olj pliant borough bother
ciopped out In com t again Saturdu m
the Blupe ot a writ ot nltei native man-iliim-

issued against Huigess Thomns
Pattou and Horouuli t'leik W J Schub-lneh- l.

to compel tlnm to show cause vvhv
the lofuse to diuw a wariant lor tn
snlaiv of tlii- borough secretarv. J. .

Dolphin fitter the snmo had linen tul
nppiovtd ii council .Ml Dolphin's claim
l foi one veai nnd lliieu months' ser-
vices and amounts to 'ilT5 Atguments
will bo heaid Jan. .11

The amount or the veidiet foi Thorn is
O Malta) 111 his case against tin Scr ni-

ton Traction tnmpan). of vvhleli an-
nouncement was made In Satuida)'s
Tlibuni was tlSTiTT. Ill the ease of
Viloll McDonnell against the Tinctlon
eompanj the veidlit was for the plain-
tiff, but the vlctoiv was vlitually on the
side ot the Traction I'umpinv the
amount of the- - verdict being mi-rel-y IV).
It Is nlso u conditional veidiet, Judgu
Love liavlng icscivcd certain law points
for furthei c onslderatlou

The tlilid and final week of Hit' Junu-a- r
te-t- of common pleas unlch begins

today will be pieslded ovei in Judges
Alchabld and Edwards In the inuili eouit
and couil loom No 2, icspectivel), and
Judge Geoige S Pllldv, of the HiinesilaU'i-Pik- e

district In the Supeiloi court loom
Among the cases set down foi liinl ts
the repeatedly postponed divoice suit of
W 1. Jones against I. W Junes it Is
tin- - Inst cus on tho list foi this week

Two damage suits utie Instituted bat-unla- y

Tho hells of Peter Laikln,
biought sail thiough Attomos

i ii inuns aim .vi v Miintio ngaiiHt
the city of Curboudult and tlto ('arbon-dul- o

Traction (ompuiiy for damagi s
which the) claim has been caused to
their property b) icnson of gi. tiling dona
b) the Tiaetlon eoinpaii) with the city's
nuthorltv The otlier ease Is a, J1V.O0O suit
In wlilch fhestci M. Hut's is jiinlntlft
niid the fUrnntoii Savings bink defend-nu- t.

The cause of action was not stated
A J Cnlboin lepiesents Mr lllttts

Pittsburg Improvements Completed.
The Improvements that the Haiti-moi- e

and Ohio uillioad have hud un-d- et

way at Plttsbure for the past fif-

teen liuintha lme been completed with
tho exception of a small amount of
pnvlnp between the tineks which will
lie done In the spring.

The line now 1ms splendid tei initials
ut that point ai.d HUtticlent truckage to
hniidlo the vast amount of but'lness
with not only economy but with celer-
ity. The changed cost In tho neighbor-
hood ot ?lf.0,000 and consist of a new
ynid at (llenvvood, (one of Plttsbunr's
suburbr) a double track trestle, nearly
two mlleii in length, the chnnglntr of
the line of road lendlne Into thu jms-seng- er

station and the building of now
freight yards near that point.

COMMON SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Kemorkible Kemedy Which l Bringing Com
tort to Thousand ol Sulterers.

Probably half tho people who see thli
article Buffer from piles. It Is one of
the commonest diseases and one of the
inont obstinate. People have It for
yeaf and Just because It Is not im-

mediately fatal they neglect it. Care-
lessness about so Dimple a thine ns
piles has often caused death, llemor-:hag- es

occur, during surgical treat-
ment, often causing death.

Plies nre simple In the beginning nnd
easily cured. Thev cun be cuied even
In the wot si stages, without pain or
loss of blood, quickly, surely and com-
pletely. There Is only one remedy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inllamrnatlon Immedi-
ately, heals tho Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling nnd puts the membrines into
good, sound healthy condition. Tho
euro Is thorough and permanent.

Here Is a voluntary and unsolicited
testimonial we have lately received:

Mis. M. C. Hlnklv, G01 Mississippi
St , Indianapolis, Ind., sas Have been
n sufferer from the pain and annoyance
of Piles for fifteen yeats, tho Pyramid
Pile Cute unci Pyramid Pills Kave me
immediate relief and in a short time
a complete cure.

Drugglsta sell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get It for you If you asked them
to. It Is but 50 cents per package and
ts put up only by the Pyramid Drug
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED . .. 1CENT A WORD

I'llll KENT .. 1 CENT A WORD

POUSALE.. ..1 CENT A WORD

HEAL rvrvTE . . ...1 CENT A WORD

AOENlis WANTED .. 1CE.NT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All iitlvortlrcmanU inserted in theso
columns (excepting situations Wanted,
vWilolmiomilillKlied.. ....,. ...nee.....,...."ofchuize.) are... unv
nuie in AUVAAlK r
uNk to have thorn churned.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED HOV lO WORK IN SHOE
one who bns hud experience

onlj ntcd apply. MORRIS RltOS., iltIO
Luclcawaun.i avenue.

AN TO TRAVEL ANI) APPOINT
ugent5!; old established bouse; perman-

ent; 5 10 per mo nndexpeuses. P W., cure
'Jrltmue.
t--i a r triTrrr. GTTtJt.T rt'e .nliv
O try work; $100 salary monthly, with
jiDcrm auamonni comnilsulons. It. O.
EVANS S. CO.. Chicago.

"II7"ANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC- -
V tlon tocanva-m- ; $1.00 to Sft.00 a day

made; sells at sight; also a mnn to sell Maple
Goods to dealers; bent tide line $76 a inontU;
enlary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton boap and Manufacture
lie c ompan) Cincinnati, O.

"ITT ANTED WELL-KNOW- :.FaN IN
it every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; biz monoy for agents; no
capital lequtred. EDWARD C. tflbU fc CO.,
Roiden illock, Chicago, HI.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TTvufTOilTUT AND ENERGY '10
J-

-i travel for old established firm; peiiuan-ent- ;
J. 10 per mo, and expenses. A, ciro

Tribune.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home w ork, and will gladly send

full paitlculnrs to all sending 'J cent stamp.
Mllad M. A. bfEBUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

VVANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN--
ton to sell and Introduce Snydei's cake

icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very protltable. Write for
paillculurs nt once and get benefit of holiday
Undo. 1. 11. SN'iDhlUV. CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to repieient us.

Guaranteed $0 a dnv without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write- lor particulars, enclelng stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, Iso. 72
John street, New York

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS-TI- IE "MONARCH" IH THE
and cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail nice, Including; one roll
of paper, $t; llbeiai discount; exclusive ter-llto-

. W; HAMILTON A CO., JJ Milk
street, Hojtou, Masn

WANTED-AGP.N- TS KOR GREATEST
gas t.av lug dev ice mauulactured. Re.

tails lic. Illg pronts. OLVER IIROS.
Rochester, N. Y.

A" GENiS 'IO SELL OUR SOc. STOIOt
dooi; simple prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO ,
Port Union, Mleb.

K LON DlKiJ- -. AG E.N 'I s""WAN J'En"" TOR
lame Illustrated book or Klondike, live

hundred pages, price $.1. 50; outfit 10c. il.
dress NATIONAL I'UliLISHI.SG CO,, Like-sid- e

liullding, Chlcaso, III.

WANTI--D-SOLK!ITOItS-
. NOT)ELIVER.
no collecting; position permanent;

pay wcekl); state age. GLEN ilROlHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

A GEN ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship pi Ice i. Go-

ing by tbousnuils. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, III

A GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
IX. gold, sliver, nickel nnd copper electro
plastirs, prices from S'l iipwaul, saluiy and
expenses paid; outfit free. Addiess. vvltu
stamp, .MICHIGAN MFU CO , Cblcago.

AGEN1S-T- O HELL CIGARS 'IO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MKU
CO , lb Van llui en St., Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

xirNlS,"nubui'AiWEit,roYV'YViiHT,
J eenlrnlHcuinton real estate. 1'lnest cen-

tral clt) lots for sale on easy terms ut low
prices, with guaranteed title, near stores,
churches, theaters, depots, paved streets,
hhwi rs, steiim heat, i lipid enhancement, best
Investnunt Seven minutes walk fiom post.
olllee. or call for circulars, JUN1,
Heal Estutc, til 1 Spiueesticet.
Tones home cluh op &' -- ie ".v
tl buvers will come torwaid, on our teims,
now, before spi lng prices, we will sell each
member n lot; tine location; lOiuliiiiteswalk
li oni coin t house, a per choice fiom
51,r'2U to81,(lU7, or we will sell Imndsome
mqderii bouse und lot from l,0'j:i to
$1,107. 'ibis isa inrechunre for an uttrac-truetlv- e

hoine;ibeuperthau ren),
ZplOIUJ-'bl'POsi- TE TToTEL JEHMYN
O Good business on good atiei't; good win.
dows, good cellar, cold vuults, outside and
Insldo stairs, wuter closet, electrlu ami gas
lights, tanks and water basins, chandeliers
and decorations. Street curs puss the door
from Plttston, Oieeu Kltlge, liiiniuoro Nay
Aug 1 ulls, Peterihuig, The Hill avenues,
Olyphuut nutl Caiboudnle cms pass near.
Rent low JONES, ill l Spruce street.

IUIU81H WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience aud luxurv.most sunei- -

tor, heulthy and well equipped. All light
rooms; locution on the avenues. JONES,
ill! spruce street, Opens) linings.

Ol'I'ICES IX SUITE, KOR DOCTOR,
Insurance agent, dentist, second

llnor, front, opposite hotel Jcrmyn, steam
ii-itl-

, iimu'iig water, decoriitions Kiuely
lighted, Junllor, toilets. JONES, un Hpruce
slieet

TOR KENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17011 ltENT-ll-IlO- OM 110U8K AT 424
1 Mndlson avenue; poicislon immediate

I j'. Apply nt 4U2 Mudlson avenue.

120 OIIKKN ItlUai: HTIIKET-SEV- EN

loom.

FOil 11KNT-KI.O- OH 80x40 KOIl 1IIJHN
ues purposes, impure ia7 renn ave

nue.

SECOND Hi,OOIt OI'iM'Jl'KNN AVENUE;
rooms, biUU, modern improve-

ments, r. w. BTOK.E3, Attorney, 100 Wyo-
ming avenue.

E lailT-IlOO- HOUii:K, HATH, MOUEttN
Improvements. 700 Kleitrlo nvenue.

Urecn Itldite, 1. V, Ht'OKlM, Attorney,
t tlO WyomlnB avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Adv. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

H"ANlKFnnY'?imTu

FOR SALU
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

'OH SALE - SMALL. HOUSE, 001
Uu!ticvnvcnue 14 rooms. 2 double

houses, .Myrtle street nnd (iulncy avenue;
ten rooms ench sldetntenin bent. T. .I.DUU-(JA-

Library building, Wyoming avenue.

T70K BALE-O- NE POWER
l1 bollor, as good ns now. HIE WESTON
MILL CO

ROOMS AND HOARD.
Advi. Under This Head, One Cent a Word.

ROOMH ,TNTTu:urUUAHTmc8IH.
rooms, with or without board, in

private family; nil conveniences; best loca-
tion; refnrpnco roriulred. Address, CEN-'lllA- I.

LOCATION, Pottolllce, Scranton.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AH.HRIGay CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. DRIGO'S, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1 100 N. --Main ua, or l.lekcV

drug Rtorc, corner Adams and Mulberry.
'Iclopliono 0010.

"HAS. COOPER, PITY HCAVENQER,
' All orders promptly uttended to, day or

n In lit. All the Inlet uppllum lh. ClmrgiH
710 Heruulon street. Homo

1125 Wusliburu stna.

NOTICE.

Oi uci: ot
Tun TntmrM' puumiiiimi Comiuxv,

Jauumy 5!'J. 1H0''.
'i miw iiuAiiu or uiRKUTOiis or Tiny
X coinpanv has culled a 8petlnl mectlntr

orttHstorUholderH to be held at tho gonernl
olllceoftha compiui), nt Hernnton, l'a., on
Tuesday, Mnroh '20, J Hits, nt 10 o'clock it.
in., for the purpoo of voting for or nxalnst
the lncre-is- of tbociipltnlstoclc, and to vote
upon the question ot Issuing common and
preftrred stock. '

E It Itli'l'LE, Hecrctnij.

STOCKllOLDEKS' MEETING.
rpilU ANNUAL MEETING oiHuTcK
X holdeis of The l.nckawnnna Lumber

Co, xv 111 bo bcltl nt the ollleeof the'Cotnpmv,
lioaid of Trnde Rulldlng, Tiietdn), Jan 'jr,,
nt 10 a in. for the election of directors lor
the ensuing year, and such otlier business us
uiBy properly como befrtie the meeting.

I. L. CONNELL, becretnry.

MMIE ANNL'Air MEETING--
OI

THE
X stockholders of the West Rldgo Coal

cmnpiii) will bo heltl at the oltlco of tho
Ridge street and North

Main avenue, In the. cltv of Scrunton, Mon-
day. January 21th, 1808, between the hours
ot two and three o elock p. in., lor tho pin-po- e

of electing dliectors nnd transacting
ouch other business as may come before thu
meeting. E A. CLARKE, Secretary.

'plIE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
X stockholders of! lie M. Clair Coal com-

pany, for the clei tloa of directors and the
transaction of such other business ns may
properly come boforo it, will be held on Mon-
day, January 'J Itli, lBDs, at tho office of tho
companv In henuilon, Pa at '1 o'c lock p. m.
No tiausfur or stock vlll be made foi the ten
days next preceding thedatuof above meet
ing, r. hi.usuuiii,Secretar).
rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OP 'HIE
X stockholders of t'he Enterprise Powder
Mnnufai tuif ng Company, for tne election of
directors und the transaction of such other
business ns muy pioperly come before It,
will be held on Wednesday, January 2(lth,
1808, at the office of tho company In Scran-
ton, Pa., at 1.30 o'clock p. m. No transfer
of stock will bo made for ten tins s next g

tho date of the above meeting.
E. P. KINOSHURY, hecretnry.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
COMMONVVKAI.TH Of I'ENNSV I,VAM,1

Ol
1 HhCAI'ITOt. HlMI PINO C'OVIMISSION,

llAitttisiu'itti. Pa..J0th Jumiiiry. 1808.
1'KUl'OSAI.S WILL 11IJSKI,i;il this otllro until four o'clock p

m Monday, l'ebruary 7tb,l80S,nndopenctl
Immediately thereafter for all the labor and
materials required for tho general construc-
tion of the new Capitol llulldlngaccordlug to
plans nnd spoclrtcutlons propared by Henry
Ives Cobb, Arcbltect, which Include excava-
tion, foundations, masonry, carpentry, steel.
Iron, marble, etc., etc. -- ald plana und sped-Mentio-

can be seen onl) in the Supremo
Court Room nt llarrlsburg where they bavo
been arranged for the com enlence of blddei s
takliu theli quantities.

Each bid must be accompanied b a cei.
titled chet k on a icsponslble Penns)lvanln
bank for 51,oon J he right is reserved to
reject any or ull bids und to waive any defect
oi Informality In any bid should It be deemed
in the Interest of the Commonwealth to do
so Proposals muvt bo mndti upon litanies
furnished by the Cc nuiilss on Irom whom
tbey may be obtained.

No bid will bo cousldeied except from
inrtles experienced In this lluo und class of
won: unci wuo nave pioper iticiiiiies unci
financial standing to prom pi I) execute the
rontinct.

'Ibesuceestul bidder will be lequlied to
furnish bond In the sum or $100,000 that ho
will complete the contract ou oi beforo
Mivemuer jr.tn, imum,

ddiess proposals and all communications
to Capitol ilulidlngCommtsslon, Hurilsburg
l'ennu

lly Older or the Commission
AMOS H MYLIN, Ac

II I HAYWOOD, Sec, Ac.

ROCK CUTTING.
--1AHE HROS , ROCK CUTflVf. CON--

liuctois. Appl), CAREY HROS, Uux
15, Avocn, i'a.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C6iTNiiu?ioNls0rNii7?G pain or
drnwliig blood Consultation und udvlce
given flee. E. M. IIMVSEU Chiropodist,
;t:io Laekuwunua avenue. Ladles uttended
nt their residence If denlred. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"ccointTexJ. desires employment, writing up,

llivestlgutlugbooks;compllcated
accounts adjusted J W. M., 4'JO Larch
street.

yoiCng married man wishes Tv
situation us teaiustei or an) otlier kind

of work; Is u hustler; best of leferuiiees. Ad-
dress C. K. K 1017 Luke street, clt)

OH Kll Y THE i) Y WANTEIl-- II vT
voung lad). Addiess Miss u K, nil

South Hyde 1'aik avenue.

WAN' EDIU A RESIT.CTAULE MAR- -
rledmauu sltuatluu In giocery; bus

'JO ) ears' expei lance: or as collector oi uny
place or trust; good rereienies, Apply 11,
iios'.j Oak strret, scrunton.

S""lflIATION WANIEl7-ll-Y A YOUNG
Ul, us clerk, waiter or any hon-

orable woik, strletlv lempeinte; tefeienees
given Addiess ,M II. R Irlbuue olllee

WANTED-- A YOUNO MAN
'.'8)011111018X6; correct bnblts; has tia.eledrorit Scranton wholesale houso advei.

Using audsollelllugtinde. Contract with said
house rullllleJ Jan. in, 1808; would uccept
uslmllar position oi any other honest em- -
filoyment; not ttfmlil or work; un all urouut

five years' business experience.
Also held u government position fiom I8li;i
to 1807 Rest lefereuc-o- . P. R. 1C, liar.
Peon avenue, clt).

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chel of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Honed 'Turkey Croquettes, Salads or All

Kinds, VYeddlngs.l-nitlos- ; Experienced Men
All ordom promptly ntletidod o. Order can
be left at JU1 Washington uvo , or can be
seen at Jonas ling's Sons' Cafe,

Connolly & Wallace
,

A Special Sale of

TOWELS
t

is now in order
100 Doz. Large HemStitched Huck Towels, firm

in quality and absorbent in nature.

1 00 Doz. Extra Heavy Huck
usual value

SEE WINDOW.

Coonoily
127 and

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"TEinil MADIi PHRFCCr."

ORIGr'HTORSOFPAINLESSDENTISTS.
We have all the latest discoveries for alle-

viating pain.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and apply gold

crowns und bridge work without the least
partliloorpaln, by a method patented and
medbyusonl). NO CHARGE for painless
extracting when teeth nre ordered.

&3&I vxss;-- -

Full Set Teeth, $5.00.
Wo guniantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, S3.00.
All other work at proportionately low pi lees.

Crowns and Bridge Work
Specialty.

llelugtlie oldest and largest dental parlors
In tho world, we are so well equipped that all
work done h) us Is the best to be bad. Our
operations me positively painless. Allworlc
guaranteed for 10 )ears.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna und Wyoming Aves ,

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)
liouis, 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to l

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will realize how easy it Is to fur-

nish your home luxuriously with a trifling
nulla), u little at u time, and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STOKE RINGS

Diamond and Combinatioi Rinr
Sterling Silvar Wars ail

Sterling Novelties,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ave.

Only 19c.

At C.

Kj

129 Washington

i is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffikHMIU

Telephone Call, 2333.

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we can

Repair

Your Umbrella
if it is brokeu. So bring it
in, you will not have to wait
long for it. We re-cov- er

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiu

ICE SKATES I
That Cut Ice, 1

AT.

Price; That Cut More lea,

-- AND

BICYCLES I
That Set the Pace,

S AltK ON HAI.E AT 3

I JURISGH'8. M Spin SI. j
niiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adsms Ave., Opp. Court llouit.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bolo.Agents for Ricbardion.Boynton'J
furnace and Usages.

v I

Towel s very un

T '

vvaiiace
Avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Kels & Burgunder. Lessees.

II. K. Long, Local Miniger.

Monday, Jan. 24th.

"
A
Paris
Model

Comedy 1In Threo Acts, by JANE MAOU
DI N rinu

DnilCTlovoi HUD0LPH AKONBON,

Kegular l'ikes.

Academy of Music !

Two Solid Wesl.M, Iteglutitns
.Monday, .Inn. 17.

Dlmu JIntluLcs Uully ATterUpenlne Dty

WAITE'S COMEDY CO.

And Grand Orchestra.
US Artists New l'eople. New Plays.

Grund keener). Walte'H Oilglnal Prices
10, otiand :)o cents.

Frohman's Oreat Success, "TUB WIPE,'
Monday Evening.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fnucy Kockavvuys, East
Hivcrs, Maurice River
Coves, illill Ponds, &c, Sic.
Lciivc your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell la carriers.

1 I PK PI ML Mil

Taking Inventory and decided to sell all
or our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF-

SOFT
and HatsALPINE

-- 1011-

$1.00
Look lu our show rase; you will flud $J.l0

and S'.'.OO ilats amongst them.

CONRAD'S.

y


